Lectures

2:00

Dr. Thomas Check

Fr. Jozef Murgaš in America: Radio’s Forgotten Genius

3:00

Martin Votruba, PhD

100th Anniversary: How in Pittsburgh Slovak-Americans Helped Create Czecho-Slovakia

4:00

Tomáš Gáбриš, PhD, LLM

Success of Failure?

Revisiting Czechoslovakia (1918-1992)
Performances

1:00  
Opening, with Ben Sorensen on the *Fujara*

1:15  
PÁS (Pittsburgh Area Slovaks) and Slavjane Folk Ensemble

2:15  
The Singing Revil’ák Family

3:00  
Parade of *Krojs* (Slovak Folk Dress), Helene Cincebeaux

3:15  
Jozef Ivaška, Man of a Thousand Songs

3:50  
*Fujara* Solo, Ben Sorensen

4:00  
Pittsburgh Junior Slovakians and Pittsburgh Slovakians

*Displays, ethnic food, folk vendors*

Room of Commons (1st floor)
Cathedral of Learning
University of Pittsburgh

*Location and directions:*
On Google Maps, search for “Slovak Studies Program”

[http://www.pitt.edu/~votruba/currentinfo/currentinfo.html](http://www.pitt.edu/~votruba/currentinfo/currentinfo.html)